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Trte Six-State Southern Admission
Bill.

The following is the text of the
omnibua admission bill, passed by the
Senate, on Wednesday night:
An Aet tb admit the States of North

Carolina, South Carolina, Louis¬
iana, Georgia, Alabama and Flo¬
rida to representation in Congress.Whereas the people of North Caro¬

lina, Sooth Carolina, Louisiana,
Georgia, Alabama and Florida have,
in pursuance of the provisions of an
Act entitled "An Act for tho more
efficient government of the rebel
States," passed March 2, 1867, and
the Acts supplementary thereto,
framed constitutions of State govern¬
ment which are Republican, and
have adopted said constitutions bylarge majorities of the votes cast nt
the eleotions held for the ratification
or rejection of the same; therefore,
SECTION 1. Be it enacted, die, That

each of the States of North Carolina,
South Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia,Alabama and Florida shall be on-
titled and admitted to representation
in Congress as a State of tho Union
when the Legislature of such State
shall have duly ratified the amend¬
ment to the Constitution of thc
United States proposed by the
Thirty-ninth Congress, and known
as article fourteen, upou tho follow¬
ing fundamental conditions: That
the constitutions of neither of said
States shall ever bo so amended or
changed as to deprive any citizen or
class of citizens in the United States
of thc right to vote who are entitled
to vote in said State by tho coustitu-
tiou thereof herein recognized, ex¬
cept as a punishment for such crimes
ns aro now felonies at common law,
whereof they shall have boon dulyconvicted under laws equally applica¬ble to all tho inhabitants of said
States; provided that any alteration
of said constitutions, prospective in
its effect, may be mado in regard to
time and place of residence of tho
voters; and the State of Gorgin shall
only be entitled and admitted to
representation upon this further
fundamental condition: that the first
and third sub-divisions of section
seventeen of the fifth article of the
constitution of said State, except thc
proiv80 to the first sub-division, shall
bc null and void, and that the Gene¬
ral Assembly of said State, by solemn
public oct, shall declaro tho ussent of
the State to the foregoing funda¬
menta] condition.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted,That if the time fixed for the meet¬
ing of tho Legislature of either of
the said States by the convention
thereof shall have passed, or shall
have so nearly arrived beforo the
passage of this Act that thero shall
not be time for tho Legislature- to
assemble at tho time fixed by the
convention of said State, such Legis¬lature shall convene at the end of
twenty days from the time this Aot
takes effect, unless the Governor shall
sooner convene the same.

SEC. 3. That the first section of
this Act shall take effect as to each
State, except Georgia, when such
Stato shall, by its Legislature, dulyratify article fourteen of tho amend¬
ments to the Constitution of thc
United States proposed by the
Thirty-ninth Congress, and us to the
State of Georgia, when it shall, in
additiou, give the assent of said State
to tho fundamental condition herein¬
before imposed upon tho same; und
thereupon the officers of each State,
duly elected aud qualified under the
constitution thereof, shall bo in¬
augurated without delay; but no

person prohibited from holding office
under the United States or under any
State by section three of the proposedamendment to the Constitution of the
United States known as article four¬
teen shall be deemed eligiblo to anyoffice in either of said States, unless

relieved from disability as provided
in said amendment. And it is here¬
by made the duty of the President,
within ten dava after receiving of¬
ficial information of thc ratification
bf said amendment by the Legislature
of either of said States, to issuo a

proclamation announcing that fact.

CHASE MEETING IN PHILADELPHIA.
On "Wednesday, a meeting of citizens
of all political parties throuhout tho
country, favorable to the nomination
of Chief Justice Chase as President of
the United States by the Democratic
Convention, which meets in New
York on the 4th of July next, was
held at the Continental Hotel, in
Philadelphia. The ^l^re says:On motion of John Welsh, Hon.
Frederick P. Stanton, of Virginia,
was called to the Chair. A committee
of three was appointed to select
permanent officers, who reported for
President, Hon. William S. Price, of
Pennsylvania; "Vice-Presidents, JohnJ. Cisco, New York; Chas. D. Free¬
man, Pennsylvania; Enoch T. Car¬
son, Ohio; William Prescott Smith,Maryland; Hon. Frederick P. Stan¬
ton, Virginia; John Paul, M. D.,
Illinois; Amasa Sprague, Rhode Is¬
land; T. H. Sweetzcr, Massachusetts;Hon. James R. Doolittle, Wisconsin ;General Arah L. Jeffries, District
Columbia; Edward T. Latham, New
Jersey; Hon. James Dixon, Connec¬
ticut; General S. W. Crawford, Ken¬
tucky. Secretaries-John W. Fra¬
zier, Philadelphia; William Howard,
Philadelphia; John J. O'Brien, New
York; William J. Hawley, New York;John Oberly, Illinois. A committee
of nine was appointed on resolutions,
consisting of Charles D. Freeman,David "W. Sellers, Alexander Long,Frederick P. Stanton William How¬
ard, J. P. Tucker, Edward T.
Latham, Frederick Sehley and Wil¬
liam S. Hawley, who reported the
following, which wore adopted unani¬
mously :

"Whereas, wo as citizens of the
several States, irrespective of our
political affiliation, believe that the
learning, experience, ability and
purity of Chief Justice Chnso aro an
assurance of an administration con¬
formable to thc Constitution, if he
should bo chosen President; and that
wo believe, if presented to the peo¬ple of our country for their suffrage,they would cordially unite upon him
as one in whom they might hope for
a happy reconciliation of the peopleof all the States under tho just andbenign provisions of our Federal
Constitution ; therefore

"Resolved, That we dosi re Chief
Justice Chase for the next President
of tho Union, as the man best en¬
titled to our confidence and support,und that a committee of 101) be ap¬pointed to promote his nomination
by the Democratic Convention, which
meets in New York on the4th of Julynext."
After which, a committee of 100,with Charles G. Hulpineus Chairman,

was appointed to convey the proceed¬ings to tho Democratic Convention in
New York. Tho meeting thou ad¬
journed.
THE NEW YORK WOULD.-Tho

World, in an elaborate leader, on
Monday last, surprised its leaders'by
an ingenious argument in favor of a
change of base by tho Democratic
party, abandoning in a moment the
doctrines for which it has so ably
contended since the close of thc war.
It acknowledges the validity of the
Reconstruction Acts, and nccepts ne¬
gro sv.ffr;;gö ad au accomplished fact.
It labors to show that the Democra¬
tic party, even if it carry tho next
Presidential election, aud secure a
majority in both Houses of Congress,
cannot consistently, with its funda¬
mental doctrines, interiore with ne¬
gro suffrage in tho States, as estab¬
lished by the Reconstruction Acts.
The World seems to have forgotten,what it has so often maintained here¬
tofore, that the constitutionality of
these Acts has never been acknow¬
ledged by either the Executive or the
Supremo Court; und that the entire
Democratic party has, during the
past fifteen months, patiently looked
for tho action of the Supreme Court
in regard to this matter, never for a
moment doubting, that when this
tribunal shall bo at liberty to give a
decision, that decision will bo averse
to tho action of the POth and 40th
Congress, on the subject of recon¬
struction.-CliarlcstoH Mercury.
Tho following advertisement ap¬

pears in a Loudon paper: To medci-cal men-A lady of title will give£100 a year to have a favorite spanieldog taken cure of whilst sho is
abroad. A preference given wherethere aro no children or other ani¬
mals. References required. Address
by letter iu first instance-.

Attempted Rescue«
A collision between the civil au¬

thorities and thc negroes took placeat Orangeburg, on Thursday, but
owing to the firmness shown by the
officer assailed, and by tho citizens,
no general outbreak occurred.
During the afternoon, the Sheriff

sent his deputy into the interior to
arrest three negro men, againstwhom warrants had been issued for
stealing goods from a store in Orange-burg. The deputy found the ne¬
groes, arrested them, and *. out on
his return. On his way li«, was met
by a crowd of negroes, most of whom
he knew to be from the vicinity of
the place in which ho had made his
arrests. As he rode up, one of the
negroes came forward and demanded
that the prisoners bc released. The
Sheriff asked him very quietly what
was his authority? The negro drew
a pistol, cocked it, presented it at tho
Sheriff, and said, "This is my au¬
thority." Without further parley,the Sheriff fired, wounding tho ne¬
gro mortally. The rest of tho ne¬
groes made a rush forward, and the
prisoners made their escape; but the
Sheriff stood his ground like a mau,
and did not attempt to make his
escape until he had fired every barrol
of his pistol, wounding one negro
slightly and a second very badly.When the Sheriff reached Orange-
burg he collected his posse and re¬
turned. At the place where the at¬
tack had been made, he found the
negro first wounded in the caro of a
colored man. Both were urrested
and left in charge of a citizen named
Izlar, while tho Sheriff went on and
recaptured his escaped prisoners.
Soon after the Sheriff left air.

]/dar's, ono of tho negroes in Mr.
Izlar's custody, asked permission to
go to tho spring for water. Mr. Izlar
went with him, und as they approach¬ed the spriug the negro seized a stick
and struck at Mr. Izlar. The blow
was parried, and tho two had a des¬
perate fight, in which tho rammer of
Mr. Izlar's pistol wns broken off.
The negro, seeing ho could do no
better, broke away and ran off. Mr.
Izlar halted him three times and then
fired, wounding him in the neck and
body.
When tho news of these events

reached tho town there was great ex¬
citement, and tho citizens did not
hesitate to charge tho negro "Sena¬
tor" elect, Ii. P. Randolph, with hav¬
ing instigated the attempted rescue.
Randolph had around him a largo
number of negroes, whom he then
told to go homo and hï quiet. Thoro
was soiuo fear of a rising in thc
night, and arrangements were made
that tho citizens should assemble
when a gun was fired or tho boll
tolled. Late nt night a rapid dis¬
charge of fire-arms was heard. Thc
citizens tumbled out on all sides, but
found that it was ouly the entree of
Herr Leugel into tho lion's den dur¬
ing the performance of Ames' circus.

Yesterday troops were sent for to
Columbia, and a detachment of in¬
fantry arrived at Orangebnrg, and
was marched to tho Sheriff's office.
All was then quiet, and tho danger
appeared to bo past.

[Charleston News, 13///.

THE PEABODY MEDAL-.-The medal
ordered hy Congress to testify na¬
tional approval of Mr. Peabody's
munificent generosity in aid of edu¬
cation in the South has been com¬
pleted, and is in the temporary cus¬

tody of the State Department. It is
a work of great beauty. The front
dise presents a faithful portrait, in
bas-relief, of Mr. Peabody, and is
supported on the right by a figure of
benevolence leaning affectionately
over the medal, and having in her
right hand a wreath of laurel. On
tho left, in which direction thc head
of the philanthropist is lookiug, rises
the Palmetto, very beautifully pro-
traced, at tho foot of which aro two
children, indicating, respectively, tho
white and colored races, in graceful
attitudes of thankfulness. Aud num¬
erous other excellences.

I National Intelligencer.
"Let us have peace," say Grant's

fuglemen, uping their leader.
Who hinders you? asks the World.

You have Congress by moro than
two-thirds in either brauch. The
President is not in your way, for you
can and do override all his vetoes.
Tho Supreme Court is not in your
way, for you eau and do abridge its
jurisdiction. Tho army is not in your
way, for you Lavo created Grant
miiitary dictator in tho Southern de¬
sert which you have mado in ten
States and cull peace. These powers
you have had for threo years, thus
utterly unimpeded have you been on
every hand. If you wanted peace,why didn't you give ns peace?
Tho Haytian dollar is now said to

bo worth only two cents in coin.

THE SPECTRUM.-One of the most
interesting discoveries of modern sci¬
ence is the invention of the Spec¬troscope-interesting in itself, and of
incalculable advantage in tho assist¬
ance it affords to other branches of
scientific investigation. By means
of its refracting sprisms, it is enabled
to separate and exhibit the spectra
or rays of light which different sub¬
stances reflect, each in its own char¬
acteristic system of bands and lines
of color. By this means the atmos¬
pheres pf tho sun and many of the
planets have been analyzed, and it
has been discovered of what material
those bodies are composed.
By its use the human blood can be

analyzed and recognized under all
conditions, whether in the secretions
of disease, or in dried stains uponother materials. The coloring mattor
of the blood shows a spectrum en¬
tirely differentfrom other substances,
which in general appearance and co¬
lor, are undistinguishable from it,
even by tho most powerful micro¬
scope. Tho spectroscope will detect
the one thousandth of a grain of
dried human blood on the door, or
on tho blade of a knife, or in anyother condition, and thus becomes of
immense importance to the science
of medicine, and also, of no small
value to that of the law.

j Yorkvilie Enquirer.
Tho military gazette of Austria,tho Camarade, argues that Austria

must arm, because North Germanymaiutuins a force of 1,028,000 mon;South Germany, 200,000; France,1,350,000; Prussia, 1,466,000; Italy,480,000. Austria needs, therefore,about 1,053,000. This terrible arrayof figures is a rather striking com¬
mentary on tho Christian civilization
of the nineteenth century. It would
astonish Tamerlane, or Zenghis, or
any other of the Pagan homicides of
former times. Hamburg is so be¬
wildered by the spectacle that it tries
to joke, just as people laugh hysteri¬cally in fright. The Reform journalof that city represents King William
and Napoleon as meeting outside the
door of tho "Disarming Congress.""Walk in, sir," says the Prussian.
"After you, my dear friend," says the
Frenchman. Tho point is visible.

Tho New York Grand Lodge of
Freo and Accepted Masons have
elected Hon. James Gibson, of Cam¬
bridge, Washington County, their
Grand Cl ister, and Johu H. Anthon,
Deputy Grand Master; Senior Grand
Warden, C. G. Fox.

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,
OF

COLUMBIA, S. C.

CAPITAL., $100,000.
DIRECTO HS.

Ii. I). CHILDS, Pres't. Muj.Jxo. PUESTOS, jr.Dr. J. W. PARKES. EDWARD HOPE.
GEOROE \V. BWEPSON, of North Carolina.

NV. B. G CLICK, C. J. IREDELL,Cashier. Teller.

THE CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,OF COLUMBIA, will deal inExchange,Gold aud Silver Coin, and do a generalBanking Business. The accounts of mer¬
chants aud others in Columbia, and in tho
towns and country connected with it bybusiness, aro respectfully solicited.
Collections attended to carefully and re¬mitted for promptly. Loans made on goldcoin and other collateral security.Tho Board ol Directors meet, for thu

transaction of business, EVERY MON*
PAY, at io o'clock a. m.
COLUHHIA, S. C., June 0, 1SC8.
June 0 ¡tino

SALAD OIL, &C.
r'JST received and freshly imported,Genuino Bordcau OLIVE OIL, ii
quarts and pinta.
Croase ft Blackwell's Pickles, assorted.
Hermetically Sealed Prunes,Smyrna Figs-small boxes-
Malaga Raisins, London Layer, in whole

half and quarter boxes.
Italian Maccaroni and Vermicelli,Capers, Mushroon Catsup,Worcestershire and other favorite

Sances. GEO. SYMMERS.
iiav li)

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.
OA BBLS. FRESH CRACKERS, for Hale¿¿{.I low by E. ft G. D. HOPE.
Mareil 27

"

MILL FOR SALE.

ONE of thu best constructed PORTA¬
BLE BURR STONE MILLS, about

1,200 lbs. weight-suitable for wheat or
corn, and will grind from fifteen to twenty
bushels of corn por hour. Apply to

JAMKS BUNTER,
May tflmo Columbia. S C.

STITCHING
DONE tm tho Sowing Machine, (Whooler

A Wilson's,) at tho "Ladies'Indus¬
trial Association." LESSONS will also bo
given, on the samo machine, to such ladies
as desire it, betweon the hours of 0 a. m.
to 10 a. m. For terms, apply at the
Mav 1 ti "ASSOCIATION."

Smoking Tobacco.
"I i\f\ LBS. Puro Spanish SMOKINGJ.UU TOBACCO,

100 lbs. Lona Jack Smoking Tobacco.
For salo low by E. .V G. D. HOPE.March 10

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"MANHOOD."-Another New Medical

Pamphlot Irom the pen of Dr. Curtis. Tho
Medical Times says of this work: "This
valuable treatise on the cause and cure of
premature declino shows how health is
impaired through secret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. It
gives a cloar synopsis of tho impedimentsto marriage, the causo and effects of ner¬
vous debility, and the remedies therefor."
A pockot edition of tho above will bo for¬warded on receipt of six stamps, by ad¬
dressing Doctor Curtis, No. 139 F street,Washington, D. C. May 27 ly

A. FEW WORDS TO THE LADIES.
Many ladies, particularly mothers nursing,
complain of a tired, listless foeling, or
complete exhaustion, on arising in tho
morning. On the wifo and mother de¬
volves tho responsibility of regulating the
duties of the household. Her cares aro
numerous, and tho mental as well asphysical powers aro frequently called into
requisition. She often nods her slightestoccupation a weary task and existonco a
burden, while at the Bamo time she has no
regular disease.- HOSTETTER'S STO¬MACH BITTERS, if resorted to at this
period, will prove an unfailing remedy for
this annoying lassitude. Tho effects of
this potent agent aro soon peen in tho rosycheek and elastic step of thc hoad of tho
family, as with restored health and re¬
newed spirits Hbo takes her accustomed
placo in the family circle. IT this friend in
need bo regularly used, thoso depressingsymptoms will never be complained of, andnot only would lassitude not bo expe¬rienced, but roany diseases following 'ita
advent bo avoided. As a MEDICAL
AGENT, it has no equal, while its pleasingflavor and healthful effects have made it a
general favorite. It is free from all pro¬perties calculated to impair the system,and its operations aro at onco mild, sooth¬ing and efficient. All who havo used theBitters attest its virtues and commend it
touse. June 9 t6

FOR SALE.
At Palmetto Iron Works, Columbia, S. C.
125-HORSE POWER ENGINE, with

Tubular Boiler audSaw Mill, complete.Will bo sold separately, if desired.
110 and 1 8-Horse Power ENGINE, suit¬

able for plantation ueo.
Keeps on hand Gin Segments, all sizes;Plates and Rails for Cottou Screws; SugarMills, with or without frames; all sizes.
Also, manufacturing McndenhaU's Pa¬

tent Hand or Power Loom. Ono can bo
seen in operation at tho Works.
Iron and Brass Castings made to order;Mill Gearing, Pulleys, Hangers and ¡Shaft¬

ing. Jobbing promptly attended to, and
all work warranted.
May 20 lino GEO. A. RHIELL8.

TO RENT.
mHE HOUSE and LOT on RichlandJL street, occupied at present by Capt.lt. I). Senn. Inquire at uilice of tho
Southern Express Company. March 18

A RARE CHANCE.
AYOUNG LAWYER will find

RICE'S and CONNER'S LAW
DIGESTS, and tho STATUTES AT
LARGE; also, RICE on BANK¬
RUPTCY, JAMES on BANKRUPT¬
CY, nt *

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN'S
Bookstore, Davis* Building.

April 22

SALE OF TOWN LOTS
FOR

The New County of Pickens.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Commis¬

sioners appointed by the Conven¬
tion to solect and locate the CountySite for tho new Pickens County, will
Hell to the highest bidder, at the new
location, on THURSDAY, the 25th
of Juno next, tho LOTS at Pickens
Court House, comprising respectivelyhalf acre, one and two acre lots,
judiciously laid ont.
Tho location is near Hunter's store,

between Town and Wolf Creeks,
fourteen miles from Old Pickens C.
H., twenty miles from Greenville C.
H., and seventeen miles from Pendle¬
ton village, in a healthy section. The
location is a most desirable one,
being situated on a beautiful plateau
and surrounded by a fertile region,with thrifty inhabitants.
There is on both Town and Wolf

Creeks linc WATER POWER, with
good SAW MILLS, and an abun¬
dance of tho best TIMBER near by.Tho County Site is nearly equi¬distant between Keoweo and Saluda
Rivers, with a linc view of the moun¬
tain scenery, and will command n
large and profitable trade from tho
mountains and from North Carolina.
TBBMS OF SALE.-One-third cash;balauce in two instalments of sixtyand ninety days each. Purchasers to

give bond and surety for tho purchase money. Titles to bc executed,
but not delivered until the bond for
the purchaso money is fully paid.
Purchasers to pay extra for titles

and stamps.
JAMES LEWIS, Chairman,
JAMES H. AMBLER,
REESE BOWEN,
W. T. FIELD,
J. E. HAGOOD,

Commissioners.
For further information, apply to

tho undersigned, at Pickens C. H.
J. E. HAGOOD,

Sec. and Treas. Board of Com.
Mav 2 s8

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA. S. C.

TO THE LADIES.
>jw MRS. O. E. REED bas>¿áM§»k just received n, splendidraäßS assortment of DRESS

WEM TRIMMINGS. Also, a&3EpSp$j fresh supply of MILLI-WMsM NERY GOODS, .of nil
«lill descriptions, at wholesale.-

and retail. * French Cor¬
sets, Zephyr Worsted Hair Braids,Curls, etc., which will be sold verylow.

ALSO,
DRESS-MAKING in all branches,warranted to give satisfaction.
Main street, over R. O. Anderson's

clothing store. April 22 3mo
ARTIFICIAL TEETH,

^peg^ DRS. REYNOLDS &
¿PhfiHST REYNOLDS aro pro-'HCQuEPSpared to furnish ARTI¬FICIAL TEETH on a larger scale
than heretofore, and at rates much
below the nsual charges.'
Their recent improvement, latelypatented, constitutes the highestorder of art in this speciality, and is

fully warranted. Dentares con¬
structed by this process possess manyadvantages over gold plate work, and
can bo supplied at about half the cost
of tho latter.
An examination of specimens,especially by thoso having experiencein such matters, is respectfully invit¬

ed. Ordinary VULCANITE RUB¬
BER SETS 825. The same, strength¬ened by gold bands, 835. Terms

cash.April 30 %
FURNITURE.

^"ffiSE HAVING just received,!I^ELnu addition to my former tL.^^?^?stoek of the .above, I T'
offer, at low prices, a variety of
BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, SIDE¬
BOARDS, CHAIRS, TABLES, PA¬
TENT IRON BEDSTEADS, PA¬
TENT COTS. PATENT SPRING
BEDS, SAFES, and other articles
too numerous to mention. FURNI¬
TURE and MATTRESSES MADE
TO ORDER. Particular attention
given to REPAIRING, PACKING
and JOBBING.

JEROME FAGAN,
Washington stre< t,

April ÍÍ8 Opposite Masonic Hall.

JEWELRY.
WATCHES and JEWELRY RE¬

PAIRED by au experienced
and expeditions workman.
May 1 G. PIERCES.

New No. 1 Mackerel.
KA KITS No. 1 Bav MACKEREL.J\J 20 whole and half barrels No. 1
Bav Mackerel, for salo by
May 1 E. & G. P. HOPE.

BILLIARDS.
IN compliance with the request of

many lovers of the game, raySALOON 1ms been RE-OPENED.
A BAR is connected with the

Saloon, at which Seeger' UNADUL¬
TERATED LAGER BEER eau
always be obtained; also, WINES,
BRANDIES, etc. G. DiERCKS.
Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs,
Greenbriar County, M'est Virginia.
THE undersigned, Lessees of this

old and well known WATERING
PLACE, announce that, encouraged
by the liberal patronage received last
season, they have largely added to
their accommodations, in comfort
and in appearance, and are prepared
to ontertain 1,500 guests.
The BATHING ACCOMMODA¬

TIONS aro in fiuo order. HOT and
WARM SULPHUR BATHS, so emi¬
nently efficacious in many cases, are
at the command of visitors at all
hours. In addition to other uniuse-
ments, they have provide ! a new and
elegant BOWLING AILEY and
BILLIARD ROOM, conveniently
located. Prof. Rosenberger^ cele¬
brated FULL BRASS BAND has
been engaged for the season. A
good LIVERY STABLE will bo kept
on tho promises.
Tho completion of the VirginiaCentral Railroad, to Covington,leaves only twenty miles staging,through a beautiful mountain coun¬

try, over a well graded turnpikeTERMS-$3 per day, and $80 permonth. Children under ten yenr3 of
ugo, and colored servants half price.White servants according to accom¬
modations. PEYTON & CO.
May 2 tlf>


